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Eagcr.

It was an Eastei ninru. Fair rose the
Sun,

And waked tbe leorld to beauty and
to iigbt;

But, as 1 knelt beElde my grave, wlthln
My hungry, Ionging Rouil it Stijl was

nlght.

Wbere la my Lord ? Where la my
Christ ?' I inoaned,

When suddeniy there fell upon my ear
A faint, sweet Sound. like distant an,;el

tones,
Whlch every nomept seemed ta draw

mare flear.

The cblîdren, chantiug laud their Eaater
hymn

Out rang the c, ear. glad sound, " He la

flot here V
Onve and agalu, ýnd yet agaîn it came,

il e la not h1.re !Our Christ, he 6~
flot here!"

Not lierv Tben 1 can neler find muy
Lord y

Whirr' hiave tI.ey laîn hlmt ? Master,
11.11), I pilay '

Tihe answer rani,', my grave aeemed open
wlde,

Aýs tlloi;gh in ange! rolied a Stone
a va. 1 l gt

.%nd., looking Ir 4 a olgt no lite,
It was a dark , a cold, a dreary prison-

Then rase agiln these cilidish voicea
aweet,

H. la no here, nat here :he la
arisen P"

And lifting up my eyes 1 *ftw ong.p morg'
The Sun, the Day-star faIr, the' woride'

pure Light,
Blinding these tea*-dilmmed eyes, go used

to see
Nought but Vi.e tombas dark tonlIInena

and nigbt.

Rabboni, Master !" penitent. 1 cried,
Forgive !11 And stili the gllvery

volces sang,
But î,a Your way, and rny disciples.

tell."
And I-while yet uPon the air It rang-

Obeyed my Mastc-ar oIfder, and went
baclc

Hia poar to fetti, ta clotite; to show
the way

To wandering ones, is littie limbe i.>

And go 1 found niy Lord that Baster
Day.

A Weekly Review.

A good preparation Itr a brief weekIy
review la effected by pleclng lu the banda
ai each pupil, at the close of the Session,
a seaied envelope cont4tning one or more
questions upon the dgy's lesson, tn be
answered ln numericil order upon thp
next Siinday. Theae questions shouid
be only a re-coIlectIonj of lesson facto and
trutha as developed Ir the clase on the
previons Sunday. Tbis plan, in regular
operation, la a strongý Inducement to closp
attention during the lesson hour.--f. S.
Times.
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